TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #370

N.W.C. LOC. SEC. 7 T 2 S R 9 W., WM.
S. E. DLC. HISTORICAL: Book "S3" Page 94 & 95
HISTORICAL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAPS</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-2249</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2250</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2067</td>
<td>&quot;S3&quot;</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION: GOOD
FOUND: SPRUCE LIMB WITH STONE Book S3 Pg 94

COMMENTS:
Found limb & stone as described in book "S3"

REWITNESS

GE Date 01 1974

I SET 2" IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP IN 6" PIPE AND CONCRETE

* 96" HAT SECTION 33" WEST

NEW ACCESSORY:
* 48" SPRUCE 1877 E 50.05 WDLC CS 0
* 82" TWIN BALM 533 W 15.16 @ WDLC

DISTANCE TO SIGNED FACE:

COMMENTS:
CORNER IS 330 FEET NORTH OF TILLAMOOK RIVER, WHICH RUNS WEST AT THIS POINT.
CORNER IS LOCATED IN FENCE LINE WHICH RUNS NORTH FROM RIVER BANK.

John L. Carlich A.L. Duncan
Dan McNutt 1974 Gay Arthur 1974

DATE: 1974 SPRING PHOTO: 24

= County corner tag affixed.